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April - June 2022
Welcome to the Pikes Peak Area Zonta Club

Quarterly Newsletter,
your source of information and inspiration

throughout the Zonta Year! 

In this Quarterly...
May 5 Dinner and Awards Gala
#WSCSC (Women's STEM Careers of Southern Colorado) News 
#AEGE (Zonta District 12 Action for Environment and Gender Equality) News
Area 4 Meeting Report
Add your voice!
Helping a refugee family: Our April Service Project
Tea with Betty Edwards!
Betty Edwards: Our Zonta Pikes Peak Member Emeritus
Political? Non-political? What is Zonta's role in advocacy?
Wine, Women and Chocolate - March 2022 Event
2022 Karen Possehl Women's Endowment Unstoppable Women Event
2022 Pikes Peak Library District's Literary Awards Luncheon

Click for tickets to our May 5 Dinner and Awards Gala

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=e7ba8ef388&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=ad74915c7d&e=2cad2a10e8


You're Invited To Join Us For Our Annual Gala Event!

Zonta Pikes Peak invites you to join us in recognizing individuals and
groups from our community and around the world who are making a

difference for women and girls. We are so very thankful to all who have
helped us raise funds throughout the past year.

Now it's time to celebrate!
#ZontaEmpowers

Click for tickets to our May 5 Dinner and Awards Gala

Link to the Zonta of the Pikes Peak Area website

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=e7ba8ef388&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=d6e2adb45c&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=681aa1b790&e=2cad2a10e8


Please select one of the following meal options and indicate your choice
when you register for the event:

#1 Pollo Piccata - Chicken scallopine with capers in a lemon, butter and
white wine sauce. This dish includes the daily vegetable and roasted

rosemary potato.

#2 Eggplant Parmigiana - Egg-battered fillet of eggplant with marinara
sauce, baked in the oven with mozzarella and parmigiana cheeses.

Pasta dish does not include sides.

This month's dessert will be delicious cannoli!

All meals include: House Mista Salad, Fresh-Baked House Bread, Dessert, Soda, Coffee,

Tea. A cash bar will also be available. Parking is available in the front and rear of the

building. No Walk-Ins will be accepted at this event. You must be registered to attend.

Thursday, May 5, 2022 ~ 6:00 - 8:00 PM 
Dinner and Program: $35 

La Bella Vita Ristorante Italiano
4475 Northpark Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80907

Parking is available in the front and rear of the building.

We are requesting that all attendees wear a mask except when eating or drinking.

Thank you for your cooperation! No Walk-Ins will be accepted at this event. You

must be registered to attend.

Reserve your spot and purchase your ticket at THIS LINK

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=2b9fae7b2b&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=17e8bab156&e=2cad2a10e8


Betty Edwards Becomes Member Emeritus

On April 25th, at the Zonta PPA board meeting, our Board of Directors voted to make
Betty Edwards an emeritus member of our club. According to our club bylaws, the

board has the discretion to title a club member as emeritus, if the member has been
with Zonta for more than 20 years, is no longer engaged in a business or profession,
is a past President and has made significant contributions to the club. Betty has not
only fulfilled those requirements, but exceeded them. A Zonta member for 34 years
with accomplishments beyond those of most (see the article below), we are proud
and pleased to announce her emeritus membership. She will attend the May 5th

Zonta PPA Gala at La Bella Vita Ristorante where she will be honored along with our
grant recipients and Zontian of the Year. Congratulations, Betty!

A Visit with a Zonta Legend
By Pat Meyer

   Some of our club’s long-term members may remember her as a former Zonta
PPA President and Zonta District 12 Governor. Or perhaps some attended an
International Convention with her years ago. Or even knew her when she

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=17e8bab156&e=2cad2a10e8


designed and presented the New Z’s orientations for new members. Most
Zontians today know her as the founder and long-time chair of the Human
Trafficking Task Force of Southern Colorado.
   Who am I talking about? Why, Betty Edwards, of course, a member of Zonta
for 34 years. Since we don’t get to see her much anymore, some of us long
time Zonta PPA members, namely Liz Groothof Croddy, Sharon Roggy and
myself, Pat Meyer, felt it was time to find out what Betty is up to these days,
now that she is in her senior years, and more of an emeritus member. So we
planned a visit.
   Betty lives in a spacious and well-decorated apartment in an independent
retirement facility in Colorado Springs. When the three of us arrived, we smiled
at the signs on her apartment door. Posted were her theme song: “Stayin’
Alive,” and posted also was the title given to her by her floor mates -- Wing
Commander (more on that later). Both signs fit so well and remind us of Betty’s
leadership and wonderful, witty, dry sense of humor.
   Betty’s hospitality talents were on full display as she greeted us with a fully
set table replete with white tablecloth, china, tea and delicious cookies. During
tea, we reminisced about some mutual friends from Betty’s active Zonta days,
shared many laughs (we agreed we laughed more than we had in a long time),
and discovered what Betty is doing with her time nowadays.
   So, what is Betty up to these days? Singing her theme song,”Stayin’ Alive”
and numerous other songs with a group of women who live on the same floor
as she does. Every week they get together to experience the joy of singing, just
for fun. In fact, it was she and the singers who dubbed their floor of the building
as a “wing," leading the singers to give her the title Wing Commander.
   She also has travel plans. Betty has traveled pretty extensively in the U.S.
over her lifetime and has hit every state except one -- Alaska. Guess where
Betty is going this summer? Yep, Alaska. Her children caught wind of the empty
space in her U.S. travel and have planned a trip to our northernmost state to
help her complete her bucket list.
   Betty continues to be a member of Zonta and supports our causes in
generous ways. Although she doesn’t hold an office anymore, she continues to
be a member of the Human Trafficking Task Force and attends meetings when
she can.
   Thanks for the tea and company, Betty. We miss you, but are happy you’re
stayin’ alive and well and keeping active.



stayin’ alive and well and keeping active.
 

But wait! There’s more…
A few days after our tea, I still had a couple of questions nagging at me about

Betty’s Zonta days, so I called her up and conducted a brief Q & A.
 

Pat: What do you remember about your District Governor days?
Betty: I fondly remember my days as District 12 Governor, when Mary Benoit of
the Denver club, whom many of you know, was my Lt. Governor. The most
enjoyable part of being Governor was driving around our four-state district to
visit all the clubs. Mary and I went together to clubs in Montana, Colorado,
Wyoming and South Dakota. We visited each club at least twice so we did a lot
of driving. Our most humorous memory is of a hotel in South Dakota that
provided a special cloth for guests to clean their guns along with the usual
amenities of towels and washcloths. We both joked that, darn, we should have
brought our guns.
Pat: Tell me more about the International Conventions. Were you ever a
delegate?
Betty: Oh, yes, I acted as delegate to International Conventions for our club
many times, attending conventions all over the world. Mary Benoit and I went to
a few conventions together also.

   So, now my stream of consciousness thinking got the best of me and I had to
talk to Mary, who filled me in on further details. She and Betty attended
International Zonta Conventions together in Gothenburg, Sweden, New York
City and Melbourne, Australia, with side trips to Poland, New England and New
Zealand. Before she and Mary became good friends, Betty also attended
conventions in Detroit (or was it St. Louis?) and Honolulu. At the Honolulu
convention Betty was installed as District 12 Governor.
   Mary had commented that there were more funny stories about their travels
to the district clubs, so I had to know at least one more. Mary related this one:
Betty was scheduled to speak at the luncheon meeting of one of the small
district clubs, since disbanded. She and Mary had been on the road for days
and Betty felt she needed to get her hair washed and set. Upon examining the
club’s roster, they discovered that one of the members was a hair stylist, and,
as luck would have it, the hair stylist was at the luncheon meeting. After the
meeting, Betty approached her and asked if she had any time to do her hair



meeting, Betty approached her and asked if she had any time to do her hair
that afternoon. The woman, looking terrified (probably intimidated by doing the
governor’s hair), said she was booked for the afternoon and, in fact, would be
booked up for all the days Betty would be in town. After they got back in the car,
Betty and Mary burst out laughing. Mary doesn’t recall if Betty ever got her hair
done on that trip, but does recall that her hair always looked great.
   There are undoubtedly many more stories, but I must end somewhere. Here’s
to you, Betty, and your many contributions to Zonta. They are inspirational to all
of us.

Visit the Human Trafficking Task Force of Southern Colorado on Facebook or
click the link above to go the the HTTFSC website.

Zonta District 12 Climate Committee NEWS!
On behalf of the newly formed Zonta District 12 AEGE (Action for Environment
and Gender Equality) Committee, we are so happy to announce the April 2022

launch of our new webpage and Facebook page!
In addition, the AEGE Committee has prepared a presentation for the benefit of
all Zontians and are ready to present at club meetings and area meetings in the

year ahead. Just contact us at either page to get started!

#AEGE #ZontaSaysNOW
Zonta D12 Action for Environment and Gender Equality 

Check out #ZontaSaysNow - District 12 on Facebook at this LINK.

Check out our Zonta District 12 AEGE Webpage at this LINK.

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=7a792c6425&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=7d16e3b4da&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=dac765223b&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=0d058e3fa7&e=2cad2a10e8


The AEGE (Action for Environment & Gender Equality) Committee for Zonta District 12 aims to

create a gender-equal, sustainable world by educating and engaging the public in solutions.

We promote with pride the #ZontaSaysNOW hashtag and logo, established by Zonta District 23

(Northern Territory, South Australia, Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia).

Two-minute video: "Why climate change is harder on women"

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=7d16e3b4da&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=113d8cd0c8&e=2cad2a10e8


(Left to right) Susie Nulty, Liz Groothof Croddy, and Samantha Bruzan
   Members of the Pikes Peak Area Zonta Club traveled to Lamar, Colorado for our
annual Zonta District 12, Area 4 Meeting. All three pictured here are members of the
District 12 AEGE (Action for Environment and Gender Equality) Committee. 
   Liz presented on our Zonta Says NOW - District 12 and AEGE Committee work,
with a shout-out to Susie for our District 12 Zonta Says NOW webpage. Susie was
busy taking photos of everyone, which can be viewed by members online. Sam gave
the annual report on our club, with highlights of our work over the past year. It was an
excellent Area 4 meeting, the most well-attended ever, with several Zontians from
relatively far away, such as Denver, Boulder, and Cheyenne (Wyoming) in
attendance! 
   Kudos and thanks to Prowers County Zonta for a wonderful and well-organized
weekend, and thanks also to the District 12 Board! 

Empowering Women to Win logo created by Alicia Gonzales of the Women's STEM Careers Committee of Southern Colorado

 

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=2f2d109f9b&e=2cad2a10e8
https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=46338b84c6&e=2cad2a10e8


Zonta advocates for issues and policies that achieve our vision. This means that we
speak up and take a stand. We don’t sit on the sidelines nor do we promote a

particular candidate or party. We are political and non-partisan.

We work to promote Zonta’s vision to create a world where:

women's rights are recognized as human rights
every woman is able to achieve her full potential
women have access to all resources and are represented in decision-making
positions on an equal basis with men, and
no woman lives in fear of violence.

Zonta International’s Statement on Climate Change shows that climate change
disproportionately impacts women and girls. As Mary Crooks, Executive Director of
the Victorian Women’s Trust, put it at last year’s District 23 Conference – if we don’t

stop the planet from burning, there will be no need for gender equity.
Learn more about our advocacy and our approach to political topics by watching

the two-minute video at this LINK.

Follow the Women's STEM Careers of Southern Colorado at our Facebook page!
Our mission is to enlighten women in southern Colorado regarding careers and

vocations in the disciplines of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math.

   In April our committee organized our third online STEM Book Club gathering, which
was attended by an international array of followers! Joining us in the wee hours of

the morning were new friends from the Netherlands, China and Nigeria, and our dear
Becky Kiser (of Trampled Rose) in Ethiopia! Guests from Colorado and other states

rounded out a lively conversation on the book The Psychology of Money, by
Morgan Housel, and how we as women (individuals, accountants, non-profit

organizers, and more) think about money and can support each other. 

Stay tuned for more 2022 activities! Click this LINK to follow us!

Wish to join us? Our grassroots committee is open to anyone in the area!
Currently we are meeting on the 3rd Wednesday of the month, at 7:30 pm.

Contact us at info@zontapikespeak.org to learn more!

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=46338b84c6&e=2cad2a10e8
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Is Zonta a good match for you? Message us, or email us at

info@zontapikespeak.org to learn more!
#ZontaEmpowers

#ZontaSaysNO to violence against women
#ZontaSaysNOW to Action for the Environment

and Gender Equality

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=3e10e5ec51&e=2cad2a10e8
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Thank you to everyone who attended our Film Night celebrating
Women's History Month with Rocky Mountain Women's Film.
What a fun event and a great opportunity to talk about Zonta!

Wine, Women and Chocolate:
Honoring & Celebrating the Pikes Peak Heroines

Members of our Membership Committee (pictured here, from left to right, Laurie
Maxson, Karen Malabre, chair, and Gail Kozhevnikov) organized a table to
share prize baskets, treats and other prizes, and information about Zonta Pikes
Peak at the return of our city's annual "Wine, Women and Chocolate" event.
Many more Zonta PPA members were in attendance to see women from our
area honored for their service during the pandemic. Partner Organizations to
this event include AAUW, Citizens Project, Girl Scouts of Colorado, Homeward
Pikes Peak, League of Women Voters, Pikes Peak Library District, Southern
Colorado Women’s Chamber of Commerce, and Zonta Pikes Peak. 

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=f5cf273a1e&e=2cad2a10e8


Zonta Pikes Peak members are so pleased to let you know that our
Refugee Assistance Service Project was a HUGE SUCCESS!! 

The photo shows some of the items we gathered for this month's service project,
in collaboration with Lutheran Family Services, spearheaded by

Zonta PPA members Sharon Roggy and Pat Meyer. 
   Newly-arriving refugees have a great number of needs as they establish
households in our community.  Each family needs some basic necessities

Email us regarding membership at info@zontapikespeak.org!

mailto:info@zontapikespeak.org?subject=Please%20tell%20me%20more%20about%20joining%20Zonta!&body=Hi!%20I'm%20interested%20in%20joining%20Zonta!%20%0AMy%20name%20is...


households in our community.  Each family needs some basic necessities
that Lutheran Family Services provides as an “apartment bin."  Our club members
committed to assisting in this effort with a donation drive to assemble one of these

“apartment bins.” Each apartment bin contains specific items which were assembled
in large waste baskets for easy presentation to the family. We hope you will contact

LFS should you wish to launch a similar project in your community or club!

We are excited about this year's
KPWE Unstoppable Women's Event

and we hope to see you on Wednesday, May 18 at the
Ent Center for the Arts, where we will celebrate

11 graduating scholars and recognize
Sally Hybl as the 2022 Unstoppable Woman!

Zonta Pikes Peak members continue to support a
non-traditional student at UCCS through our

Click to visit Lutheran Family Services of the Rocky Mountains

https://zontapikespeak.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bc0e3c672ea8f6820a7d69fbc&id=14617b9cfc&e=2cad2a10e8


non-traditional student at UCCS through our
fundraising efforts, as well as serve as mentors.

Purchase your tickets for the celebration and fundraiser at
this LINK!

You are invited to attend the 

2022 Frank Waters Literary Awards
The Friends of the Pikes Peak Library District cordially invites Zonta Pikes Peak and our fans to

this year's Literary Awards Luncheon on Saturday, June 18, 2022, at 11:30 am at the

DoubleTree by Hilton,1775 East Cheyenne Mountain Blvd. in Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

   Cost of the luncheon is $45 for Friends of the Library Members, $50 for non-members and $360

for a table of 8.

   Jim Fergus, one of the authors being honored with the 2022 Golden Quill Award, wrote One

Thousand White Women: The Journals of May Dodd, which was published in 1998. The novel won

the 1999 Fiction of the Year Award from the Mountains & Plains Booksellers Association. It has

since sold over 700,000 copies in the United States. In 2005, he published his second novel, The

Wild Girl: The Notebooks of Ned Giles, set in the 1930’s in Chicago, Arizona, and the Sierra Madre

of Mexico, followed by The Vengeance of Mothers, a sequel to his first novel. This in turn was

followed by Strongheart in 2021. A tip of the #HeForShe hat to Mr. Fergus! The 2022 Golden Quill

award also will be presented to another local author, John Anderson, former El Paso County

sheriff, historian and writer. His work includes Ute Prayer Trees of the Pikes Peak Region, among

other books. Zonta Pikes Peak believes these books will be of special interest to those interested

in women's stories, the history of our area, and our indigenous voices. 

Click to purchase tickets to the 2022 Unstoppable Women's Event

Click to purchase tickets to the 2022 Frank Waters Literary Awards
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Click to learn more about Zonta District 12 Members and Events

Click to learn more about Zonta International

Email us regarding membership at info@zontapikespeak.org!
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Below, from left to right:
Links to the Facebook pages for Zonta Pikes Peak (1)
and International Women's Day - Colorado Springs (2),
plus Women's STEM Careers of Southern Colorado (3).
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